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lN MALAYSIA, as throughout much of the world,
infection with Trichuris trichiura (whipworm or
chaching halus) is comrron. A 1962 survey revealed

Trichuris eggs in the faeces of 88.7o/o of some 1.359
persons studied in seven states (lCNND, 1964), while
Lie Kian Joe (1964) found that 620/o of 1,031 Kuala
Lumpur General Hospital paediatric patients, aged

2-7 years, were infected. Stoll in 1947 estimated that
227 million Asians, and 355 million people world-
wide, vvere infected with Trichuris.

The commonness of the worm and the apparent
uncommonness of symptoms attributable to it have

caused this parasite's pathologic potential to be neg'
lected. Yet. when large numbers of worms are present
in children, a distinctive and important clinical
syndrorne results. Such children suffer from a refrac-
tory and often debilitating diarrhoea or dysentery
and frequently develop iron deficiency anaemia.

To better characterise this disorder as it occurs in
children in Kuala Lumpur, vre studied 26 children
with chronic or recurrent diarrhoea and high Tr-
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ichuris egg counts who vrere admitted to the gastroin-
testinal ward of the Kuala Lumpur General Hospital
over a 4-month period. This paper reports our find-
ings.

Materials and Methods
From mid-January through mid-May, 1968, stool

specimens were collected from children admitted to
hospital with a chief complaint of chronic or recur-
rent diarrhoea or dysentery. Specimens were placed
in a thiomersal-iodine-formalin (TlF) solution in the
ward and examined later in the Division of Rural
Health Research of trre lnstitute for Medical Re-
search. Worm eggs were counted using the Dunn
(1968) modification of the Beaver (1950) direct
smear metrod, and the srnears were carefully exa-
mined for amoeba trophozoites or cysts. Children
with rnore than 50 eggs per srnear of approximately 3
mg. (about 1/300 ml .) of faeces were included in the
stndy. Duplicate counts were made on each of tvro
specimens obtained before treatment. The hospital
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laboratory performed white cell counts, haemoglobin
measurements and stool cultures for bacterial patho-
gens on each patient at the tinre of admission. The
child's mother (or other responsible family member)
was questioned concerning the nafure and duration of
symptoms, including frequency of borrvel movernents,
the presence of blood or mucus in stools, and of rec-
tal prolapse, pica and previous diarrhoeal episodes;
the sibling rank of the child; and the family's sanitary
facilities and sources of water and milk.

After these preliminaries, the children \,\rere ran-
domly allocated to one of four treatment programs
consisting of :

(1)a single retention enema of approximately
400 ml . oI a O.2o/o solution of hexylresor-
cinol;

(2)tnis sanre kind of enema accompanied by
orally administered thiabendazole (Mintezol
(R) chewable tablets) in a twice daily dosage
of 25 mg./kg. of body weight for 3 days;

(3)the same kind of enema with the same do-
sage of thiabendazole extended to 5 days; or

(4)the same dosage of thiabendazole for 5 days
without the enerna.

In children with coexisting amoeba infections, the
initiation of therapy with emetine followed by
Embequine (R), or with one of the assigned trichu-
riasis regimens was similarly determined by random
assignment. All patients were hospitalised for at least
six days, with discharge and later therapy ordered as

clinically indicated. Most children were seen again as

outpatients 1-2 weeks and 3-4 rrueeks after discharge,
with later followups whenever possible.

Results
The 26 children studied (14 males, 12 femalesl

ranged in age from two to seven years (median age,

four years). ln terms of ethnic classification, there
was a strikingly disproportionate number of Sikh and
Pakistani children in the study group. Of 346 children
aged 2-7 years admitted to the paediatric gastroin-
testinal unit from January 12 - May 12, 1968, only
60/o were Sikhs and 1% were Pakistanis, with 35%
Chinese, 34% lndians other than Sikhs, and 24%
Malays. ln contrast, the 26 children with severe tri-
churiasis included eight Sikhs (317o), two Pakistanis,
four Chinese, eight lndians other than Sikhs, and four
Malays. Subjects tended to be young children in large
families; fifth was the nredian family position, with
six the median number of children per family. By
history, the median number of daily bowel nrove-
ments was four, with a median duration of one

month. A history of blood in the stools was given for
22 of the 26 children, with mucus reported in 16 of
23 and rectal prolapse in nine of 23 {for whom that
information was available). Recent diarrhoea in an-

other child in the family was reported for ten of 25
children.

Regarding sanitary facilities, 13 families said they
had latrines (usually pit or bucket); nine said they
had none. Water supply was from municipal pipes for
15; nine said they used wells. Five families reported
the use of unprocessed cow's milk; 14 said they used
only commercial milk. We observed no notable geo-
graphical grouping of cases, other than the fact that
rnost came from settlements on the fringe of Kuala
Lunpur, which were neither clearly urban nor rural.

On admission to the hospital, all but two of the 26
children {92%l were anaemic by World Health Organi-
sion standards (haemoglobin les than 1 1.5
gm/100m1) (Jelliffe, 19661. The nedian haemoglobin
was 7.3 gm/100 ml and 21 had values less than 10
gm/l00 ml. Most children had a mild leukocytosis,
with a median white blood cell (WBC) count of
13,000. Eosinophilia (greater than 300 eosinophil-
s/mm. (3)) was found in 18 (78%) of 23 children,
with a ncdian value of 1200 eosinophils/mm. (3)

Concomi tant Entarpeba h istolytica infection wa s

detected in eight of the 26 children, with a patho-
genic strain of Escherichia coli in two of 22 and
Shigella sonnei in one of 22 children cultured. How-
errer, these figures may be below true incidence be-

cause of difficulties in obtaining reliably fresh stools
for laboratory procedures. Ascaris eggs \ /ere found in
the stools of 11 and hookworm in five of the 26
children. Tricturis egg counts on admission (based on
the individual nean of dr/plicate counts on two speci-
rnens per patient) gave a median of 134 with a range
of 64-660 eggs per smear.

None of the therapeutic regimens used emerged as

distinctly superior. Most children improved gradually
during hospitalisation without dramatic response to
any specific therapy. Egg counts were usually lower
at time of discharge than when the children were
admitted, but the infection was rarely eradicated.
Later counts were sometimes higher, suggesting that
therapy might suppress egg production without elimi-
nating the parasite. C,trildren receiving thiabendazole
for five days, along with a hexylresorcinol enema,
appeared to experience a more pronounced reduction
in egg count and more prompt and sustained clinical
improvement than those receiving the other regimens.
However, some children on each regimen did urcll and
some poorly, and the numbers involved were too
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small to permit any rigorouscomparisonof therapeu- This location of the parasite makes the use of egg
tic efficacy. counts to estirnate parasite burden relatively unreli-
Case Report able. Dunn (1968) developed his "preserved direct

J.K. was a 6-year-old Sikh girl with a 4-year his- smear" method (used in this study) expressly for field
tory of recurrent episodes of bloody diarrhoea, wtrich surveys but showed it to be directly comparable in

had thrice previously led to hospitalisation. She was precision to the Beaver (1950) saline direct srnear

the sixth of eight children, and a youngersiblinghad method, wtrich was used in clinical studies of trichu-
also been admitted to hospiul with similar corn riasis by Jung and Beaver (1952). Theutilityof both
plaints. Her mother reported she often saw the child these npthods rests on the assumption that mixing of
eating sand and dirt. When admitted, J.K. rnas pale faecal material (including rirorm eggs) in the borrtrel is

but otherwise normal. Her haemoglobin was 6 sufficient to rnake the egg count in a l-to-S-mg.
gm/100 ml, ltEC 19,500 with 1Yo eosinophils. Fae- sample from a single stool an estimate of total egg

cal examination revealed many Trichuris eggs, a few production and thus of total vtorm burden. ln clinical
E. histolytica cysts, and a light Ascaris infection. trichuriasis, not only are most symptorn-producing
Trichuris egg counts in duplicate on three different l,vorms so low in the bowel 6 to minimise mixing, but
pre-treatment specimens were 63 and 59*, 263 and eggs tend to cluster in bits of mucus adhering to the
24O, and 108 and 95 per snnar. Results of stool cul- bovral wall. A child with many t\,orr6 in his rectum
ture for bacterial pathogens were negative. may thus pass several soft stools containing few eggs,

The child was treated for five days with 375 mg. then with additional straining (due to rectal irri-
of thiabendazole twicedailyand l cc.of lmferon (R) tation) expel large numbers of eggs mixed with
daily; folic acid and vitamin B complex were also mucus. Layrisse et al. (1967) compared egg counts
given. No anti-amoebic ag€nt was used. Her condition from 3day faecal collections with numbers of vrrorms

improved and she was discharged a week after begin- expelled afteradministration of stilbazium iodine and
ning therapy, at which time the Trichuris egg count found a significant correlation of number of vrorms
was reduced to eight and ten eggs per smear, and the passed with total eggs passed in three days, but none
Ascaris had disappeared. She was seen in follow-up at with eggs per gram of faeces. However, Sday stool
ten days and again at three weeks after discharge and collections are rarely practicable, and, as Jung and
was subjectively much better, with normal bowel Beaver (1950) demonstrated, even in trichuriasis,
rnovements. However, Trichuris egg counts had risen direct smear egg counts provide a useful semiquantita'
to 231 and 168 at three weeks and E. histolytica tive approxirnation of the intensity of infuction.
cysts were again found. Ten weeks after treatrnent, ln contrast to bacterial or viral infections, wtere
she had again dweloped bloody diarrhoea and was . the mere detection of a known pathogen is con-
given a week's @urse of tetracycline for the arnoebae sidered sufficient for clinical diagnosis, the presence

noted previously. Trichuriseggcounts were2and24, of small numbers of intestinal nematodes rarely

and 22 and 19. She again became asymptomatic and causes disease. The exceptions are the occasional rnan-

remained so during three more months of followup. derers, such as an Ascaris in the common duct, wtrose

Discussion chance location does darnage (Warren, 1970). The

The clinical syndrome observed in these 26 child- clinician therefore needs to have some idea of the

nen corresponds closely to that noted in ,"rio6 puri, intensity of the infection before he can judge whether

of the world by Geu (1945), Whittier et ar. titi+si- the-worm.is' in fact, causing his patient's symptoms'

Jung and Beaver (1952), and Jung and Jelliffe trssii. ,. j.I:tld Health organisation Expert committee

The diarrhoea is distinctive for frequent p"*g";f !19il] has.zuggested that anaemia only resuhsfrom

srnall arnounts of stool commonly mixeO with 6looJ infection with t{ecator americanus (the hookrrtorm

and mucus. The faecal volume is uzually .r.ri "nJ 
commonlv found in west Malaysia) when the egg

straining at defecation often produces rectal p.i.o*. count is greater than 6'600 eggs per gram of faeces

Although the uorms are found throughout th; il; for.men' or.10'200for vvornen' With trichuriasis' esti'

bowel in post-rnortem studies, symptoms in treaw i"n- mates for the egg+ount thre*lold associated with

fections seem primarily due to a concentration of diarrhoea vary from 2'000 to 30'000 eggs per gram of

worms embedded in the mucosa of the rectum and faeces. Our arbitrary cut-off value for inclusion in this

lower colon, where they can easily be seen on p."- :tudy 
(50 eggs per slnear or approximatelv 15'000

toscopic examination. eggs per gram) was based largely on the fact that
rThis designates the count of each of tulo separate snrears from a single specimen.
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heavier counts are rarely found in asymptornatic
children during field surveys. ln our series and that of
Jung and Beaver (1952), however, 7Wo of the child-
ren with diarrhoea or dysentery had egg counts grea-

ter than 100 eggs per smear (approximately 30,000
eggs per gram of faeces). Jung and Beaver estimated
that this rEy represent as many a 1,000 mature
vrorms (male and fernale), which is interestingly the
same figure as the average derived by Layrisse et al.
(1967) from egg and worm counts on Sday fecal
collections.

Layrisse et al. (1967) also studied the relationship
of the Trichuris burden to anaemia and reported an

average blood loss of about 0.005 ml. per \ rorm per

day, or approximately 0.25 ml./l,000 eggs per gram

of faeces. They estimated that infections of nrore
than 800 parasites (eguivalent to approximately
24,OOO eggs per gram of fares or 80 eggs per $mg.
direct smear) induce anaemia in children by unba'
lancing iron rnetabolism. But since egg counts give

only a rough (though useful) approximation of vrorm
burden, the counts on any given faecal specimen may
be vrcll below this level in an individual wlrose anae'

mia (or diarrhoea) is caused by a heavy Trichuris in-

fection.
The most striking epidemiologic feature of trichu-

riasis in our series is its frequency in Sikh children.
Probably the outstanding environrnental difference
between Sikhs and other Malaysians is their keeping
of dairy cattle and use of milk products, often horne-
processed without pasteurisation. However, there is

no apparent reason why this should influence the de-
velopnEnt of Trichuris infections, wfiich occur by in-
gestion of faecallycontaminated soil wtrere the eggs

must have incubated for at least several vtreeks. Per-

haps the keeping of cattle is asociated with the
shaded, moist soil conditions in which Trichuris
eggs develop best. One of us (H.K.V.) has been par-

ticularly impressed with the prevalence of pica

amongst Sikh children, and this rnay well be the
major mode of infection.

Concomitant infections with E. histolytica oc-
cured in about 3040% of cases in both our series and
that of Jung and Beaver (1952). The possible interre'
lationship of helminth-anpeba-bacteria in producing
diarrhoea and dysentery is poorly understood and
deserves further study. We $ould stress, however, as

do Jung and Beaver, trrat heary Trichuris infections
alone may produce dysentery and, when both amoe'
bae and Trichuris are present, the worm may be at
least as important a pathogen as the amoeba.

There is no widespread consensus on the best

method of treating trichuriasis. Most drug trials (such

as those of Huang and Brown, 1964; Franz et a!.,
19651, are conducted with older children and adults
with light infections, using "cure" (absence of eggs

after therapy) as the criterion of efficacy. lt is often
not clear how to apply such reillts to treating
symptornatic children in an endemic area, where the
important goal is to reduce a heavy parasite burden to
a level that is innocuous to the host. But its achieve-
ment is still nrore difficult to evaluate, because of the
influence of nonspecific host factors and supportive
measures (for example, correcting the anaemia or int
proving nutrition), the limited correspondence be-

tween egg counts and worm load, and wide variations
in clinical response.

Jung and Beaver (19521 used 0.2% hexylresorcinol
enemas (already described) and reported that, while
no infections were "cured", all zubjects became
asymptomatic within 1-10 days. The difficulties with
this method are that the buttocks must be protected
with petroleum lelly to prevent chemical burn, the
solution should be retained for 15-30 minutes
(usually requiring attendance of a nurse or competent
assistant), and repeat administration may be needed
for full effect.

The npst promising results reported for teating
paediatric trichuriasis are for stilbazium (Monopar
(R)) (Layrisse et al., 1967), but reportedly there have

been difficulties in achieving a commercially satisfac-

tory formulation of this drug and it is not currently
available. Dithiazinine (Telmid (R)) (Frye et al.,
1957) is still sometimes cited as the most effective
trichuricide, but the high incidence of severe gastroin-
testinal side effects and the reports of a number of
drug-induced deaths (Abadie and Samuels, 1965;
Goodman and Gilman, 1965) make its routine use

unjustif ied.
Serreral textbooks of medicine (Beeson and McDer-

mott, 1967; Wintrobe et al., 1970) now recommend
thiabendazole (Mintezol (R)) as the drug of choice in
a dosage of 25 mg./kg. twic€ daily for 2-5 days, but
no studies waluating its use in symptomatic pa+
diatric cases seem to be available. Our efforts in this
regard urggest that treatment for 2-5 days with $ia-
bendazole alone is us.rally not adequate for children
with heavy vrorm burdens that produce clinical ill-
nes. Although differences in outcome vvere not signi-
ficant and each of several regimens of hexylresor-
cinol by enema and thiabendazole by rnouth gave a

spectrum of success and failure, the longer (Sday)
course of thiabendazole along with a hexylresorcinol
enerna distinctly tended to gir,e rmre impressive re-
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